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正常卵殻 (normalshel) :正常卵殻の卵殻構造はFig.1 1[.示すように，内層の乳E見習と外層の海綿~
からなっていた。乳頭庖はFig.2と31r:示すように，乳頭突起の配列によって構成される層である。乳頭
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Fig. 1. Vertica1 vicw of a normal eggshell. 
It is composed of the inner mamηlillary 1ayer and the outer spongy 1ayer. which constitutes the greater part of the shell thickness. x120. 
Fig. 2. The inner surface of the norma1 egg shel1 
The mammi1ary 1ayer is made of numerous conical mammi1lary knobs arranged regu1ar1y. x50. 
Fig. 3. Highcr magnification of Fig. 2. 
The mammil1ary knobs are dome-like and are separated from each other by intennammi1lary clefts. 
lndividua1 knobs have a mammi1ary core on their tiP. in which many streak-1ike depressions are engraved by the fibers of the shell memberane. x200 
Fig. 4. The outer surface of a norma1 egg she11. 












Fig. 5. A ridged shell used in this observation. 
Narrow and longitudinal corrugations are observed on both ends of the egg目
Fig. 6. Higher magnification of the ridged area at the blunt end of the egg in Fig. 5 
The protruded portion of corrugations isnormal in structure and in shell texture. But the concaved 
area is very irregulaJ， and exposes the outer surface of the mammillary layer. x200. 
Fig. 7. The inner surface just beneath the corrugated portion of Fig. 6.
The mammillaJY layer corresponding to the protruded紅白 isdeformed only slightly， but the one of 
the concaved aJea is deformed remaJkably in its structure. x50. 
Fig. 8. Higher magnification of the centraJ region of Fig. 7. 
No mammillary knobs are found. The surface of the mammillary layer appears plane，回dis direct-





























Fig. 9. A pimple-like shcll used in this obscrvation 
Many pebbly prominences varying in size and shape are distributed on the entire shel surface. 
Fig. 10. Vertical view through the prominences of Fig. 9. 
The shell surface is convexed externaUy， but its inside is concaved. Note the rough and porous shell 
texture. x120 
Fig. 11. Inner surface of the eggshell of Fig. 9. 
Note the various sizes of craters in the mammillary layer， where foreign organic masses are included. 
x50. 
Fig. 12. The larger craters than those of Fig. 11 
Note the disappearance of the mammilary knobs in the craters. x50. 
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Fig. 13. Higher magnification of the small-sized crater in Fig・11.
The mammillary cores have an irregular form and appear very porous， due to the incomplete 
calcification of the knobs. x200. 
Fig. 14. Higher magnification of a large-sized crater in Fig. 12. 









卵殻の死状突起の形成について， ROMANOFF 1 )は卵殻形成の初期IC，外卵殻膜上iζ有機質性凝塊が沈

















少くとも卵殻膜成分ではなく， HELBACKA C 1958 )8)の肉斑の可能性もあるが，多分卵白様牧債であろうと
述べている。宥機性凝塊の本体は別として，乙のような卵管内由来の凝塊が斑状卵殻の形成に関与してい
る乙とは今回の観察で明らかとなった。
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Fig. 15. An egg with pebbly prominences differing from the 
one of Fig. 9 
Prominences are observed at the blunt end of the 
egg. They appear larger insize and more porous in 
shell texture than that of Fig. 9. 
Fig. 16. The outer surface of a prominence in Fig. 15 
The shell shows large splits on its surface， due to 
the incomplete sealing by additional calcification 
The shell texture is highly porous. x200. 
Fig. 17. Vertical view of a prominence in Fig. 15 
Note the large holes in出espongy layer， where 








Fig. 18. Candling appearance of motIed shell used in this 
observation. 
The mottling of the shell has a moderate grade. 
Fig. 19. Outer surface of the eggshell of Fig. 18. 
Note the high porosity of the shell surface， 
especially in the region around the air pores. x200. 
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Fig. 20. Vertical view of the mottled shel1 in Fig. 18. 
The formation of the mammillary layer is normal， 
but the superficial叩 dmiddle region of the spongy 






ヒビ苦IJれ卵殻 (checkedshell) :乙の卵殻はキャンド リングによって卵殻ILヒビ割れ状の斑紋がみられ
る卵殻である。観察K供した卵殻は Fig.211C示すように，赤道部lζ微かにヒビ割れ像が認められた。本
例はヒビ吉IJれを除いては，卵殻表面構造，卵殻の厚さなどは正常であった。 卵殻の内面は Fig.221ζ示す
Fig. 21. Candling appearance of a checked shell used 
in this observation 
Sligh t races of net-like checks are visible at 
the equatorial region of the egg 
Fig. 22. The inner surface of the egg in Fig. 21. 
Note fine cracks running among the 
mammillary knobs. x50. 
Fig. 23. Higher magnification of Fig. 22. 
The cracks are not sealed by the addition of 
calcific material， and they streched to the 
spongy layer， about one-fourth levels from 
the bottom of the shel thickness. x200. 
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ように，乳頭突起の閣を縫うように怠る線状の裂溝が認められた。裂溝はかなり深く，海綿層の下層%程度まで及んでおり，乙れより上層では完全に修復されていた。乳頭突起の構造は正常であった。乙のヒビ書IJれ卵殻は， ヒピ富IJれが海綿l汚において修復されている乙とから，乳頭間の完成した時期に物
理的に裂けた単純なヒビ害IJれとみなされた。
務殻卵 (thin・shelledegg) :乙の卵は卵殻の厚さが正常より薄い卵である。観察に供した薄殻卵の卵殻の厚さは約 0.2mmで‘あった。卵殻の儲断像は Fig.24 ，ζ示すように，乳頭層の構造は正常であるが，海綿居の害IJ面は不整，粗雑であった。外表面は Fig.2511:示すように，卵殻質は著しく粗雑であり，正常卵殻に比べてはるかに多い気孔官が認められた。気孔管が多いのは，海綿屈が卜分lζ形成されていないためである。乙の中の小さい気孔管は，海綿j国の形成が進むと，やがては閉鎖される。以上の所見から，本例は
海綿陪が完成する以前に放卵された薄殻卵とみなされた。
薄殻卵lζは上記のものとは異なる別の型の法殻卵が観察された。乙の例は卵殻の厚さが約 0.15田皿であった。卵殻の横断像は Fig.26 I乙示すよう，卵殻は薄いが，海綿庖の答IJ面は平滑，鰍密であった。乳頭層
Fig. 24. Vertical view of a thin-shelled egg 
The thickness of the shell is about 0.2 mm， and it appears seemingly normal except for the thiness of the shell， x 120. 
Fig. 25. The outer surface of the shell in Fig. 24 
The shell surfac氾日 porous，and large air pores are visible. This egg is considered to have been ex-pelled prematurely during its shell formation. x200 
Fig. 26. Vertical view of another type of thin-shelled egg different from that of Fig. 24. This egg shell is about 0.15 mm thick. It appears almost normal because it has a dense and compact spongy laycr. But the mammillary layer appears low in height. x120. 
Fig. 27. Inner surface of the egg in Fig. 26. 














Fig. 28. Outer surface of a soft-shelled egg. 
The egg shel is formed only by the developing 
mammillary knobs， sothat it was expeled 
prematurely during the formation of the 
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Summary 
The fine structure of various abnormal eggshells of hens were examined und巴rscannmg 
electron microscope. Th巴findingsare as follows. 
1. Corrugated shells had remarkable and specific abnormalities in their structure. The 
protruded area of wrinkles was noロnalas for its structure and shell texture， whereas the 
concav巴darea between th巴 wrinkleswas particularly thin due to the deficiency of the 
spongy layer. The mammillary layer just beneath the protruding wrinkles was almost 
normal in structure， whereas the one of the concaved area showed no complete formation 
2. Rough and pebbly-tex tured shells were classifi巴dinto two typ巴s.One had promin巴n-
ces which were made by the deposition of foreign organic masses on the shell membrane 
in the early stage of the formation of the mammillary knobs. In this case， various sizes 
of craters， inwhich the formation of the mammillary knobs had been extensively disturb-
ed， w巴reformed in th巴 mammillarylayer. Other prominences were made by the de-
position of simlar objects on the fairly developed spongy layer. ln this case， no abnormali-
ties of th巴mammillarylayer were detected. 
3. Mottled shells had a highly rough and very porous shel texture， particularly in the 
superficial layer of the shell and the spongy layer around th巴airpores. The remainder of 
the sh巴1was normal. 
4. Checked shells had internally stre必←lik巴cleftsin the mammillary layer， these extend-
ed into the deep layer of the mammillary layer. These cracks had not been sealed by the 
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addition of calcified material, so that they must have been formed in the early stage of the 
shell formation. 
5. Thin-shelled eggs were divided into two types. One was the thin shell with large air 
pores during its formation and with a porous shell texture. They were expelled before the 
full formation of the spongy layer. Another type was the thin shell which did not deve-
lope to normaJ thickness due to its incomplete mammillary layer. 
6. Soft-shelled eggs had only the developing mammillary knobs on the surface of the 
shell membrane. They were expelled prematurely in the course of the formation of the 
mammillary layer. 
7. From the above results, it is considered that the abnormalitiy of eggshells is caused 
mostly by the incomplicity of the mammillary knobs, and that the formation of the 
mammillary knobs is influenced by the degree of normality of the shell membrane 
formation. 
